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Jessica Wenger

Jessica Wen-
ger attends col-
lege at Park Col-
lege in Parkville,
Mo. with a ma-
jor in equine stu-
dies/pre-veL The
three-year Cum-
berland Valley FFA member, 18, daughter
of Charles and Beverly Wenger, Carlisle,
has been involved on the following com-
mittees: banquet, scrapbook, photography,
citrus sale, pleasure horseproject, and FFA
Week. She served as chapterhistorian, and
placed in serveral horsecontests, including
winning a silver in horse proficiency in
1991 and a gold the same year. Jessica has
also participated in various state interview,
record book, and interview contests.

John Wert

citrus sale. Food
for America, ag Olympics, spring banquet,
FFA Week, and others. The 18-year-old
sonofNancy and John Wert, Carlisle, John
has also participated in livestock judging
and tractor driving contests. He served as
sentinel and juniorpresident He received
the Greenhand and Chapter degrees.

Mary Ann Williamson
While planning

to own and oper-
ate her own sta-
bles, Mary Ann
Williamson has
been involved in
a diversity of
Somerset FFA
projects, including finishing steers and
market lambs. Mary, 17, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Williamson, Friedens, has
been active on community service, school
improvement, banquet, and program of
work committees. She serves as president
of her chapter and secretary of the Some-
rset County FFA Association. She holds
the Greenhand and Chapter degrees, and
won a gold award in 1990 on her project
book and a silver certificate in livestock
judgingat the 1992FFA Activities Week.
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Michael L. Woodruff
After school, Michael Woodruff hopes

to help on the family farm. As a memberof
the Danville FFA for four years, he has
served on the FFA Activities Week, fairs,

Keystone Degrees

Mike Yoder
Three-year

Tri-Valley FFA
member Mike
Yoder has serv-
ed on a variety
of committees.
including ban-
quet, community
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and other committees. Michael, 17, son ot
Richard and Betty Woodruff, Danville,
was sentinel andnow serves as presidentof
his chapter. He received the Star Green-
hand and Star Chapter degrees.
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fair, and others. The 18-year-old son of
Michael and Dorothy Yoder, Ashland has
participated in various contests, including
land judging, dairy foods, livestock judg-
ing, and dairy herd. He has also compiled
work experience on local dairy farms and
intends to work in dairy farming. Mike has
received the Dairy Proficiency Award, in
addition to the Greenhand, Chapter, Star
Greenhand, and County degrees. He
served as chapter sentinel and student
advisor and county treasurer.

Thomas L. Zartman, Jr.
Right now, ac-

to Tho-
mas L. Zartman

four-year
Cloister FFA V
member, he
works for his fa-
ther on the fam- BBT MKKm
ily dairy farm, which “someday I plan to
take over,” he said. Thomas, 17-year-old
son of Thomas and Barbara Zartman,
Ephrata, has worked on a variety of pro-
jects, including hogs and dairy. Of the
livestock, “I show them at fairs and state
levels,” he said. Thomas served on several
chapter committees and participated in
FFA Week at Penn State. He received the
Greenhand, ChapterFarmer, andRed Rose
degrees.

Michael Zimmerman

member Michael

a member of
various committees, including Adopt-A-
Stream, tree planing, and Food for Ameri-ca. He has servedas chaptervice president,
and placed on various contests, including
first in southwestern region wildlife, firstin county wildlife contest, first on Envir-
othon, and first in the regional Envirothon
in 1991. He plans to attend college.

Other Keystone recipients who will bepresented with the award but about whichthere was no information about at press-
time are:

Kelli S. Zeigler
Big Spring mmammm

FFA member
Kelli S. Zeigler
plans to become
a state officer
and then to go to
college and ma-
jor in animal sci-
cnee. Kelli, 17, daughter of Ronald and
Lois Zeigler, Newville, has compiled a lot
of experience in breeding sheep, market
lambs, breeding goats, and market goats.
She served as chairman ofvarious commit-
tees, including leadership, public relations,
community service, BOAC, and others.
She participated in various contests,
including state livestock judging,Made for
Excellence, Fall Leadership Conference,
All American and Keystone Livestock
judging,and others.Kelli served as chapter
vice president, area vice prsident, and was
the recipient of the ag scholarship award
and state sheep proficiency award, and ag
sales and service proficiency award. She
received the Greenland, Chapter, and Star
Chapter Farmer degrees, and served as
chaplain and treasurer of Big Spring FFA.

Keystone West: Admiral Peary
AVTS: Ed Krevel. Brockway: ToddGrady, Josh Fremer, Caleb Wilson, andCraig Askey. Derry: Susan Reese, Mela-
nie Shugars, and Julie Urchck. FortLaßoeuf: Chris Sanders. Moniteau;
Heath McGowan. West Greene: Hoyt
Berdine, Steve Ross, Craig Henry, andGordon Henry.

KeystoneEast: Owen J.Roberts: BradBechtel and Hairod A. Johns.
Keystone North: Beliefonte: JasonCarl Weaver and Jackqueline Hayes.

Bucktall: Scott Brown. Clearfield: Barry
J. McCracken, SheilaA. Neff, and Michael
J. Mayersky. Columbia Montour; Joe
Molter and Lisa Unger. Cowanesque;
Anthony Southard. Little Lions: Clyde
Robert Clouser, Jr.

Keystone South: Battlefield: Chad
Edward Ketterman, Patrick Eugene Red-ding, MichaelRay Sanders, andGary Tho-mas Shorbs, Jr. Bellwood-Antis: Richard
Leroy Bacon, William Stewert Brunner,
and Michael Allen Whiteford. Cumber-
land Valley: Audrey J.Lehman and Todd
W. Umbrell. New Oxford: Erik Steven
Norton. Brett David Pohlman, Kelly May
Rohrer, JasonEdward Shearer, and DarrellLavem Williams. Tyrone Area: Robert
Hostler Jr., Donald L. Peterson, Jr., and
Crista Kay Romano. Warriors Mark:Erick Paul Madison Hayes.

Errik Zimmerman
Projects that Errik Zimmerman, four-

year McGuffey FFA member, has been
involved with include dairy calves, dairy
herd, and on-farm experience on a dairy
farm. Errik plans to enter the dairy busi-
ness with his family, and to someday oper-
ate a dairy farm. Errik, West Alexander,
has been involved on the following com-
mittees: Greenhand, citrus sale, recreation,
and FFAActivities Week. Errik has shown
at the Western Pa. Region FFA Dairy
Show, picking up grand champion Guern-
sey in 1991 and reserve in 1992, and has
also shown at thePa. All American andPa.
Junior Dairy shows. The FFA’er has
received the Greenhand, Chapter, and
County degrees.
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